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s·rA'I'E OF' MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Au,eusta. 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
I tJ 
-..Ei~------Maine 
Date - ..Ju.J..~ -J..S.r -l-.Q.40. 
Name .Albe~t..AJJa1ra __________ _________________________ _ 
St r eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town ~ ~ , ---~~1-~~-q_7!.t:~~,--q_~~~<!~~-~q_. ___ _________ _ 
How lon.::; in Unite d States ----'Z-Yea~S How l ong in Maine ---'1---
Bor n i n ...s.a..1.nt-C~~~~r..c.a.naG&r-~...G:r---Date of Bi r th ..J:~G&r'1-r-~9 10 
If married, h ow many c:nildren --1$oi5i·:Ho-,.·l$. Qccu pat ion 1.Qi.G.G(i&maG-----
Name of Emplo7er - - -1ee-Jr-~e~Pa!eP--------------------------
( Present or last ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ----Ge e ~P~ea-S~pee~,-g~agaa,m,-Ma ~~&------
Engl ish --No---Soeak --No------Read ---..No.-Wr it e ...No.---------
Other l an ,;ruaP'e s - RBENG.H.:.. - _ ...Sp.e.a.k.,Re.ad ....and-VQ:l.1.te..- ___________ _ 
~ .. 
Have you made appl i ca t i on fo r cit i zenship? ----N.0.------------
Have you ever had military service? ---...No--------------------
If so , wher e ?-- - - ~:i:,~-, -:c.-:c:-:i:.~ -- - --- - When ? --- - -•:a.*"~~ .... ~ - - -----
Wi t ness 
